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'Dus imagination of flie liter of iand
]Rome~. bow( ridiculous this lat- looks
te~r expianation is must 81i
evcry anc wlio reflects that1
is absolutely incompatible m
a life of voluntary pove
Those wlio yield ta temptati
Of lu-it leave religions commi
fies precisely because flic s-
Yoke of Christ beco!nes uni(
able fo flic habituaI sinuer.

This leads up to anotherc
iOUs fact. The success or fail
Of religions orders depcnds sol
OUl f liir fidelify fa their ru
Fervent orders prosper, flic
gligent die ouf. As a rIe,
Our day, growtli is anc of flic
SeParabie cliaractcrisfics of a
igiaus aider, and flic strict

Orders grow f ast est. This grosv
18 simply astonishing Take t.
Sisfers of Providence, anc oft
IIiany orders of women found
iu flic Province of Quebcc. Tý

Or flirce pions womcn bc-j
this work in Mantreal 56 yce
ago wif hout anc dollar of cal
tai. The Sisters number n<
0'rer 1,800 in 66 csfabiislimcî
'<saie of tlier immense) spreâ
through 14 dioceses of Cana(
aiid flic United States.

Of course we can hardly «
Pect Protestants ta understan
the Onlv satisfactory explanatio
'Or flese facts, 'riz., flic action(
the Haly Gliost inflic Cliurcl

btwc have a riglit fa expec
tha. fliose among fIent w]
have somne pretensions ta lear.
'11g will nof write nansens
'%bout religion only fornting ti
baud af union, wiil admit f ha
lelfigion kceps up thec masf floui

'Sh1ig communities in th,
'worid, comparcd ta which f1i1ts~t of non-Cathlic soci alisi
artebencafli contcmpt, and wil
nOt oracularly inform tlic laugi
te5t-onvuld Cafliolic woriè
t4 t "flic so-cailed communiez
0f flic early Christians waf

'~13ARClBISlOP OF MONT-
REAL

THE FRENCH NATIONAL
FESTIVAL.

&P'rapas of flic French nation-
al festival of July l4tli the
]ýO1treal correspondent of ft
11alitoba Free Press wrote as

Tho8e who undcr.stand a little
%bO11 Frenchi histary and French

~lIrenf must have snmiled a
4p1te ta sec fthc other day tlie

rendh fiag flying fronthfli city
Iall fa commemarate the fali of
t4 Batile.Wliaf an ironic topsy-

fae''Yt be sure! Aithliagh
Pape las îccognized flic

F rendli republic, flic
<tOliec durci lias ncvcr for-

t e flcrevolution, and int f is
'>vnereligious services are

't"11 lild iin emory ofthflicmai-
ý'e1Louis XVI. la Qucbec

thOliIcopinion denouncedflic
e9Ouinand aIl ifs works. If

flic th Cathlic churdli whidli
Dl'iàYd flic most fcrvently for flic

Qeesof flic English over Na-
poleOuIf Itwas flic Frendch clergy

suh'8bscîibcd the most readily
tO the Nelson monument-a mo-
4tLt1teut whidli glanies ini the de-

rikc way.
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at acle for ail those wlio witncssed - The only fime I ever met
Lr it. Nor was it particuiariy new. Coi. Ingersoîl," remarked a
àe For several years past the na- Western newspaper man now in
le tional holiday of France has as- New York, "was in Cincinnafi
ts sumed this religions character. in 1884. He was goin.g furthlic

jl His Grace Archbisliop Bru- west on a lecture tour, and a
à. chési, being then on lis episco- couple of us reporters were sent
[d pal visitation, sent to the Consul down ta fln4 ount why he wasn'tn General for France the follow- doing Republican campaign
Sing telegrant: "The French re- work on the stump. We fouud
sidents of Montreai will performi hirn at fthe Burîîetf bouse, alone,
to-morrow a noble aUt of pafriot- in a big double roo m-if was a

-ism and faifli. Together wifh hot Sunday, about haîf past 5 inthe afternoon-with thc win-thent, as they are gafhercd at dows open, his coaf and vest off,Notre Dame, i will ask of God and his feet in big easy slip-offs.
for France days of happiness and Hie greeted us in lis usual gen-
peace?" The Free Press carres- ial, sunuîy, big-boy way, and in
pondent t akes him ta faisk for r"ePox)seta thc question of the

this Weon he cnntarycanmoment he said: 'Weli, I've gotthseco lc oiirr a more against flic Christian reli-
eonly praise His Grace's firnely gian flan I have againsf the De-
&and fruly Christian wish. mocratic party, and I'nt out

lu Paris, a few days before fhlifgliting if,' and the interview1
l4th of July, Cardinal Richard wvas endcd. No other reason be-

ing gî en, wc took up our liatswrote a splendid letter' in whidh to leave, but tlie colonel stood*the saine sentiments and wislies in the way.
are expressed. Thc strictures of "Now, boys, look here,' lie
flthc Mont real correspondent said in his most persuasive 'raice
could not receive a more sfrik- and manner, 'don't go off and
ing refutation. leave me. I'mlicre by myscîf

_________wif h nothing on earth ta do f111
I drees for imy lecture, unlcss itA WOMAN'S SUFFERING. is ta be bothercd by callers I
don't want ta sec, and I wanf

wAS TROUBLED WITH PALPITA- you ta sfay and talk fo me. Ilere
TION 0F THE HEÂRT, EX are same good cigars'-rcechîng

for a box of fine ones on a tableTREME WEAKNESS AND NER -'and you can just sit down
VOUS HEADACHES. and we'il smoke and talk and

enjay ourselves.'
In the liffle hamiet of Mont- "Wc weren'f looking for fIatrose, Wel land County, resides a kind of a recegtion front so dis-lady wlio gives mucli praise to finguished a mani aud werc ra-the curative power of Dr. Wil- ther upset by if.

liant's Pink Pills. Tlie subject "' 'We'd iike ta do it the besfof this testimony is Mrs. Richi- in tlie world,' I said, 'butard Ilanna, au estimnable lady wouldn't if be irnposing on
who lias resided in thaf iacality you?
for many ycars. A reporter seek- 'Not a bit of it, not a bit ofing an interview witli Mrs. it,' lic said in a toise of fratikest
Hanna fouu.d lier willing to give sincerity. 'And if you'il onlyifull def ails, whicli are given in agree fa stay by me l'Il lock the 4hier own words. Five ypars ago door and flot another visitor',I was taken ili. I attributed the shahlie allowed ta disturb us.trouble af flic time to an injury Is if a bargain ?'
sustained by a faîl. Tinte wenf "Ift was, of course, and, liclp- 'on and I did flot get better. The ing ourselves fa flic cigars, We Isymptonts of my contpiaint proceedcd ta make ourselves aswcre palpitation of thle comfortablc as the colonel was,hcart, extreme wcakncss, sto- and in live minutes lie was do-mach troubles and terrible head- ing allich talking, witli dogmia-aches. 1 was vcry ner-vous, lied tic Christianity as lis subject. 6no appefite and cxipcrienced That lie tallkcd well there could
ranch wakefulnese tniglit. Fin- be no denial, but a more illogi-
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eet wth,' hie st Ili cii
a:- outworn idea tli

Juiy means noa
tir- rnost signai acf
ire revolution." To-
ely teenfli of July1
le. national holiday(
ne- anyonc imagine tl
in cornnemorates ci
an- fionary acf? Not

re- ibeen fransformed
est sion for patrioti
,t fions, for wishing
le prosperif y thfli
ic is nat aur bushn
ed how if liappens
vo gruesame anniven
n on this pacific asp
rs is that patriotic
i. feelings have qil

w flic demagogie el
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d icut features of fhe
a of July celebratii

France and in a]
rFrenclimen eiscwh,

d real, flic entire boc
n Frendlimen, wifli
)f Gencral af f liir lit
. flic immense Chui
ýt Damne fa attend f
o fice of flic Mass an,

-a sermoan,flot oaitht
SMan," but on f cii
BThis was a most ed

correspondent ally I wvas compelied to take to cal argument I nlever heard, for3in the wrong my bcd, being too weak f0 sit being a believer myseif, 1 asks dhe admitsUp any longer. lu this condition! the simple questions that are the tutîre wrks. I was treated at diffèrent times most difficuit to answer. 'f M*UMWt'mework luby tliree doctors, and took a hadn't the opportun ity for ridi-nners changes great quantity of Medicine but cule and oratory that the stage We WOUli like to furnish vou with thdifficult to ex- realized no benefit. Not one of afforded him, and when he lin ]s fprne atrbetcLuaeich must be rny neiglibors thought I would crea~ntopanreh d of tof ince your biesscaua teand reckoned get we]1. In the meantirn usin n wrle th s f nakeknaswn yaur bsinerss ana to
Ings to the old thought myseif that death would lacking in material, andI aI adimotto.iatthe14t ofsoon end MY Sufferings. One over in my mind a dozen piousatth lthofday Mrs. Smith, of Port Robin- old fellows in mv native villagre u» * authing but the son carne to see mue and persu- who could have deièated himni A8IRI4A AA1of an irnpious aded my husband to procure for argument at every point. After 1W Wi D CC J Jirkday the four- me some of Dr. Williarns' Pink we had talkcd for quite a longhas become the Pis, and hie purchased six tinte 1 put this question, the You should hav@nà nthing else; theofFrne.Dosboxes. After taking the six answer to whicli wiil show how Proper advertising of yaur businleshfFat ce th oda boxes 1 had improved very much weak lie was: demands it-not necessariy high

: at res olu- aYad was able to be up, thoughl You will admit, Colonel,' priced-and we wili caul on requestnlya eou e o weak to walk. I sent said I, "that ail the representa- and Submit saitPles and quote vout at ail. It lias for another six boxes and as a tive men and worncn of the1into an occa- resuit consider MY cure com- world, ail who have donc the iicduontr-plete. I can rls food better, greatest work for the bettermentslleep soundly, and stand more of their fe]low beings, ail who lUhappiness and fatigue than 1 could for years stand for the world's progress,motherland. It previous. Aithougli I have ail who are forernost in the field That we please aur present customersîess to inquire passed the meridian of life I feel of the highest humant endeavor, is tbe best recommendation we eauxf lat this once a8 healthy as when I was in MY are believers in Christianity ? give. We do not believe there is a'srvlis akntwcnties. Witli great pleasure "'Yes' lie admittcd, 'Most of printer in Manitoba who wilI try
)ecv st. k and a izrateful heart 1 give this thent are.' harder ta please you. Secrelarses ofpc The. fact testimony." 'That being true, flien, how nuncpalilies are inviled to cor.and religlous The public is cautioned agaitist do you account for it ?, respond U'Wn us. Addrc ss:ufe swamped numerous pink coiored imita- "-Well ' lie repiied pronapti y,lement in this tions. The genuine are soid it's because tliey are ail d-d NOR THWEST REVIEW.itute the sal- oly in boxes, flic wrapper fols.'-N. Y. Sun. S.JOIAEaround whicli bears the words 

.BOFCEe annual l4th "ýDr. Williams' Pink Pis for
ions both in Pale People." If your dealer
11 groups of does flot have tlicr they wili be PILO NNI AGEtere. In Mont- sent postpaid at 50 cents a box,
ly of resident or six boxes for by address- TO

the Consul ing the Dr. Williamts' Medicine
ead, flocked to Co., Brockvillc, Ont. S .A n '
ircli of Nýotre INGERSOLL AT LEISURE. B
thc holy sacri-
ad ta listen ta
he "Riglifs of
iown dufies.

ýN INFORMAL TALR WITH 1THIE
UNBELIEVER-HIs WEAK-

NESS IN ARGUMENT,

SOUTITEA8TEUN RAILWAY
Ivonday, Ceptenube 4, 1899

(LABOIR DAY)

For the benefit of
St. Anne's Churcli.

Leaves C. P. R. Station, ýWin-
nipcg, at 8 A. M.

Stops at St. Boniface, Lorette,
Dufrcsne, and at tlic bridge near
fli cdurci at St. Ân's.

Rtrn Tickets !duIts ... 75c.

DINNER prepared
by the ladies of St.
Anne's in the old
Church.

CARRÂGESfroîn
bridge to Church. t

RETIJ1N TRIP ù6gills aiJOlli. a ~

4 "e amd Ripas. Tabule. wltn «oma saus-Ittloui bai I1.eau obocrfully reoSnnond t&"m
Etave beeaU)<Oabied for about threeo 3mars wlth
wvatt i Calietiblnou .attackm oinon remi.larly
chie n&weelc. Was toid by iferout Pbyiiiiians
tba t -As va.aused by bad teetn. of vhlcb 1 b1-dBaveraLi. 1had theoteétn mxtraoted ban theeat-
iniklt continue&. 1 badl meen advertmeeutofe
Ripans Tabules tu ait the papero but had no faitn
ln tmmi, but abonni six wve nosncea tdinS
duced Me ta trY ibem H ave taken buit a o fthe&ualn 5-Oent boxes et thns Tabules and bave bad
a rOCturonce <f tinsattacns. Bais sier givrna

$immtloulalfor auYthlug before, bu$S tne g5mal
<moisi cOf socS vhieh 1 beleve ha.sus mdoue me
by RiUpos Tabules induces rue to add mine te thes
MMy testtmonil&n Ju doubtioss bais hi Jour
Possession nov. A. T. DBWITr.

1 vaut to 1utertu yen,
lu Ward$ of hishesi
Omise, Of the beneili
1 haie derived f rout
Itipans Tabules. 1 am ar71e
Profemloual nurse nd I
ln tht, profession a close
bond la alwaym needed. I
ItiPaus Tabules dose IL
Aller one of my cass 1uT e m
'oundrynfomlty

or. Ph. G., 5M8 Newarkn
Aie., Jersey Cday, Ibin c ne
itipaus Tabules Witb In
graud remults. * Q

miss Basana WmnnnuL r=
.1 > ill of hMother va. troubled

with inoartburn sund
isleeplosmosesusueniby
ludigostlou. for a gooS
mauy 7-m5.Oua dey z
&ine MWi'a testimonil
lu theS paper, lndorging

e trial.výa4 greaily
rulloied by tmal, use iw
and Dow takes the
Tabules regulry.Sheens a fev cartons lipausTabules ln the bouse &sunys site vnîî not be wita-
oui thelin e ns oatburu sud slOOpleu aveaidlmapI>oOludwlth tmeI. ndigestion Whlcin va
formii7go great a burden for her. Our vil
tsnn aetai netabules reguinrîy, esp4oia55y <ter
i oelt7 LM. Y inothar la flfty Joama of a5e
ani laeg» OS toh Ue bout of health ani spirite n <500
sets liarv -snale, au lmpamtbllty infore &in

M mono drOg mOC99S-os MEn uns. 'IlAl Iwjioed ot 1 le ededfor the oo aond the.. onogtL ou.bm 0f ibof thev»mo.a* o CMtabmW m oa kbe i4 b n"by mndlng tetght oet& 10 the 5>g4OnWaiOoujmNo. Wspmncem fot, 5mw oek--owâ$$Bal*.carton sp nm » i» wu bmnt fori 8Yb.êirW
hAu fAniOnm5ymI bb" & et mCe" mmindpoon*êswë o l*wm ut a mmaçot
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VIA
TEE L I E ROUTES.

Steamers Leave Port Williaim
MANITOBA, every 7- Tesda
ALBERTA iay,
ATHIABA'SCA" FSnday

Cannecting trains from Winnippg everyMonday, Thursday and Saturday at 16
o'clock.

Very Cheap Rate ta-
Dawaic~~City

VIA

]Rail, Ocean
and Rver.

No Hardships via . p.
Route.

Througli Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information andj full par-
ticulars, apply ta nearest C. P. ..
agenf or addrcss to

ROBERT KIERR,
Traffie Man 4 r

y bave tbeu &a <mat su,l.rerr romunCoti.n npsuua

ly' feet <un itIng art l aLdornluwe,-o bl.'aîed sa
drm.Isaw IPlDd abbe.adrernlsanIllîa anr

daiiy iaper, b0uý,ht cmnU44anStnUlccnom assdbreet-
OS. Haiea takein thema about iiraewý,one aed tiiere
1-4nicn -mch a Uge!1 n rot onipatd suY ancre
eud 1 owe it ait ta lmna.n TftbU!lé atn tllrty.
ESTO e!in Jour d, bavera oaceupatloni Only iuy
ùousîmolod dutiei anuusluy i$ zY 51cRhuiband.
lie hba sad the drnnnsy a1a cm r3Ziýt hinani
Tabos î fr hlm. Il,, ýi0msn-ne tter but it wîui
lakenle rne îo leas itmen iek Bo long. Tua
miyusemy etier sd ,ia<ialynu ilke.

Mrts. MAinTtGoRannan ,,,

1 have bosus#offeTon*g tram .headacine @,é,
-InceIva a iitilegirl. I couIS never ride tina.Cer nor go juitoa crow4d-

Place W, îiouî aettls a5. headaolleaun m,k at u
5.st.îî,înnelln eadabam

) .A N-S ~RhmTailîules trom nifi. ~ > ailnut of iine Wo w uva
Staklug theîni for catarrin

O~ f ltne Imonin. sac llied

derntstand- 4 tfOUrunsnc IS& n"êoW ttaka tlen tomc, and r
nilyMed- ~hava ben doinîtrcoslaaeruly Mei- , sî October,>euS viii

" nY tlney have compleis.
,ures the '. y cureS ybaabe

MUCNR 1arntwentyflne Jeaf
'eery-uay ï* ta lu se thl9*s t eloatai.

boy
'.~ r sutere w1tlPan m

and cOnpiane'5 or bit

eOt Allie Olilîdmen cf hie
UA<K f 0a0edo aniS Wh aiha~ dl e at dS ît agree

avlt hi=. Be wzin ib
and Of a 4 saIrnColr.Readine nms of ttne tettmoulels itutai-or OS

RtipaDiTabue, r treSthon.RiUPOMs Tabules nos
on11 meieved but actuaily CureS any younî«o.hieiedae ao i sapared, bweln are lu
goo ni condition and hob e uf r com ll 0 f bisu

WOroýInsl change 1 attribuitO ta iipans ''bxs
Istm atiBnenituai mthey vl benefla ny oe ifra
tbte craiâ 0 mc cula i aS 500f irang tO diLre.

1 Ali

LI'rllanity. il>


